Coyne Airways appoints new GSA in
Canada
London, UK, Friday 10th January 2014 - Coyne Airways has appointed Exp-Air
Cargo as its General Sales Agent (GSA) in Canada.
Headquartered in Montreal, Exp-Air has additional sales offices in Toronto, Winnipeg,
Calgary, and Vancouver.
"We are delighted to be working with such a well-established GSA, and look forward to
growing our presence in the important Canadian market," said Larry Coyne, CEO
Coyne Airways.
Founded in 1990, Exp-Air, which has a dedicated sales and operations team of over 40
people, has been International Air Transport Association (IATA) certified since 2006.
"Exp-Air Cargo is looking forward to offering Coyne Airways customers a great cargo
experience with a reliable, fast, and safe freight product," said Daniel Ouellette, ExpAir Cargo President.
Exp-Air takes over as Coyne's GSA in Canada from Airline Network Services (ANS),
which will continue to represent the airline in the USA.
Coyne Airways recently celebrated its 20th anniversary, and is building its network,
most recently with new destinations in Africa, working with regional partners to link
the Middle East, North America, and Europe with the African Continent.
Ends
About Coyne
Coyne Airways is an all-cargo airline based in London, UK, with a separate operation in Dubai, UAE, from where it
serves all Gulf destinations with connections from North America, Europe, and Asia via a large network of interline
partners. It operates scheduled cargo flights to Georgia, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Kazakhstan, Afghanistan, Iraq, and
the UAE, using Antonov, Boeing, and Ilyshin aircraft, as required.
Launched in 1993, Coyne Airways, provides reliable and secure scheduled cargo services to some of the world’s
most difficult to reach destinations, and has pioneered routes into the Caucuses, Central Asia, the oil and gas rich
Sakhalin Island, Iraq, and Afghanistan. In 2012, Coyne spread its wings to Africa, working with regional partners to
link the Middle East, North America, and Europe with a number of African destinations. Coyne also provides charter
services into the areas it serves with scheduled services. Visit Coyne Airways' website
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